PURPOSE:

Space is a vital resource for the University of Richmond. The purpose of this policy is to ensure that space and University Facilities resources are allocated in a consistent manner designed to optimize the use of this resource and to advance the mission of the University.

SCOPE:

This policy applies to the University of Richmond and all of its Affiliates. As used in this policy, the term “Affiliates” means organizations or entities in which the University owns a controlling interest or has the right to elect the majority of the entity’s governing board.
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POLICY STATEMENT:

PRM-1002.1 – Definitions

University Space: All facilities, rooms, buildings, fields, and land owned or leased by the University, including both indoor and outdoor locations, are considered University space.

Space Taxonomy: University-wide classification system to categorize buildings and spaces within buildings and assign responsibilities for building access, scheduling, and other critical space management functions.

Assignable space: Space that is frequently reassigned by a Space Steward through a specific process conducted on a regular cycle (e.g., residence hall rooms, classrooms, Athletics practice fields).

Academic Use Spaces: University classrooms, auditoriums, studios and laboratories, whose primary purpose is holding classes, conducting research, or accommodating other academic activities and are designated as Academic Use Spaces in the University Space Taxonomy.

Priority Use Space: Spaces primarily allocated to function-specific purposes (e.g., Athletics facilities for intercollegiate athletic purposes) and are designated as Priority Use Spaces in the University Space Taxonomy.

Local Use Space: Spaces, typically embedded within departments or units, that are utilized primarily by the employees or students in that unit and are designated as local use spaces in the University Space Taxonomy. Also referred to as “locally managed” spaces.

General Use Space: All spaces at the University not categorized as academic, residential, priority use, or local use and designated as General Use Spaces in the University Space Taxonomy.

Conference Rooms: Small meeting spaces that are not classrooms and are within or immediately adjacent to, and primarily used by, a specific office or department.

Meeting Spaces: Meeting spaces that are not classrooms and are typically accessible without entering an office suite or priority use area.

Maintenance: A program of ongoing efforts and tasks undertaken to ensure a building and its systems remain in a safe and functional operating condition. Maintenance does not include beautification updates or building modifications to address changes in use of a space.

PRM-1002.2 – Policy

All space on the campus is a University resource. Decisions about University space and Facilities resources are made centrally and with a University-wide perspective to optimize the use of these resources and advance the mission of the University. Space allocation and modification decisions are made through
the annual planning and budget processes.

In evaluating the use of space and Facilities resources, the University prioritizes the safety of the campus environment, the academic use of spaces, and students’ lived experience on campus. Projects are also evaluated in light of the University’s Facilities Condition Assessments and schedule of maintenance, the UR Campus Plan, and the availability of resources.

University space needs are evaluated based on quantitative and functional considerations and in the context of the University’s Campus Plan. For example, student enrollments, class size, and staffing levels are some of the factors used in space need assessments. Accordingly, space assignments will change to achieve optimal utilization and to respond to current and emerging curricula, programs, unit needs, and technologies.

**PRM-1002.3 – Roles and Responsibilities**

The Senior Associate Vice President (SAVP) for Campus Operations is responsible for ensuring effective space management and maintenance of University facilities. The SAVP for Campus Operations is responsible for consulting with Vice Presidents, Deans and Space Stewards regarding issues of space allocation and quality, and for developing and implementing the multi-year Facilities Project Plan as outlined in this policy.

The University Space Manager is responsible for ensuring that systems and processes associated with space management support University-wide space management decisions, effective implementation of the Facilities Project Plan, and policy compliance. The Space Manager serves as the data steward for assignment of all University spaces and manages the inventory of all assignable office space. The Space Manager also maintains the University’s Space Taxonomy. (The role of University Space Manager is assigned to the Assistant Director of Campus Planning)

University Space Stewards (as assigned in the University’s Space Taxonomy) are responsible for planning and space management processes for spaces within their domain, in collaboration with University Facilities. Space stewards are responsible for the allocation of assignable space within their domain (e.g., residence hall rooms, classrooms) and for determining building access and hours for spaces within their domain. Space stewards also approve or disallow reservations for priority use space within their domain. Space Stewards for specific areas are identified in the University Space Taxonomy (Appendix A)

Priority Use Contacts are responsible for determining building access and hours for spaces within their domain and approving or disallowing reservations for priority use space within their domain.

Vice Presidents and School Deans are responsible for identifying, prioritizing, and communicating the space and Facilities resources needs of their School or division through the University’s planning processes. They are also responsible for ensuring adherence to policies related to University space and that the space that is allocated to their School or division is utilized effectively.

*See Appendix A for the University Space Taxonomy*

**PRM-1002.4 – Planning, Approval and Monitoring**

**Multi-Year Facilities Project Plan Development**
University facilities are maintained and renovated based on a multi-year Facilities Project Plan to ensure consistently high-quality facilities and resources. The Facilities Project Plan is guided by the University Strategic Plan, the University Campus Plan, the Classroom Master Plan, and the regular Facilities Condition Assessments. Vice Presidents, Deans and Space Stewards are expected to identify emerging facilities needs in their area and prioritize their requests for facilities projects as part of the annual call for project requests. In addition, Vice Presidents and Deans must identify office and specialized research space needs as part of the process to request new positions or permission to fill vacancies.

Each year University Facilities invites proposals from Deans and Vice Presidents to identify and prioritize facilities needs for their School or division, including requests for space reconfiguration, facilities projects, or an update of building finishes. Requests are typically due in March for projects to be completed 15 or more months later. Requests from Vice Presidents and Deans are combined with needs identified by University Facilities and by the Classroom Committee. After preliminary consultation with the Capital Projects Advisory Group and preliminary work to scope the proposed projects, the SAVP for Campus Operations prepares a list of all potential projects and an initial update to the multi-year Facilities Project Plan. That proposed update is reviewed by the Capital Projects Advisory Group and, after any needed refinement, by the Executive Capital Project Committee during the fall. In early winter each year, the emerging Facilities Project Plan is aligned with available resources as part of the budget development process and projects are approved and scheduled, deferred, or declined. The University capital budget and associated projects are reviewed by the Planning and Priorities Committee as part of the budget development process before approval is sought from the Board of Trustees. See Appendix B for the Process for Developing the Facilities Project Plan

Needs Associated with New and Replacement Positions

Office Assignments:
Requests for incremental (new) staff or faculty positions and replacement faculty positions will be made each year in December as part of the budget process. As part of the request for a position, the VP or Dean will identify a proposed office assignment for the position – or indicate that no known office is available. The University Space Manager will confirm the availability of the proposed office space or begin the process of identifying available space.

When a VP or Dean makes a request to fill a vacant position, the VP or Dean must propose the office into which the replacement hire will move (typically the office being vacated). The University Space Manager will confirm the availability of the proposed office or begin the process of identifying available space.

In the event that a new or replacement position is approved without a permanent office having been identified, University Facilities must confirm a temporary office before a search can begin. If any office upgrade is requested, a project request should be submitted as soon as it is known. (See Office Assignment Policy)

Labs, Studios and Other Specialized Academic Research Space
As part of the request for a new or replacement hire for a faculty position that will require specialized research space in addition to an office assignment, the Dean will identify a proposed space for the lab or other research space or indicate that no known space is available as part of the December budget submission. The University Space Manager will confirm the availability of the proposed research space or begin the process of identifying
available space. It is the responsibility of the Dean to submit a project request to University Facilities by the March deadline for the laboratory or other research space that will be associated with the faculty search. At that time, the Dean will outline what is known about the extent of the renovation that will be necessary for the new faculty member. When finalists are identified for the position, the School will update University Facilities on the possible scope of the project, depending on which faculty member is hired. Once a candidate is identified, the School will work with University Facilities to develop a final scope, timeline, and accurate estimates for the research space. Any terms related to research space, furnishings or fixtures must be approved by the SAVP for Campus Operations before they are offered to the candidate.

Collaboration is likewise required when a faculty member or School plans to acquire a piece of equipment that has specialized needs for electricity, HVAC, air handling, or other infrastructure. The Dean must complete a Facilities Project Request as soon as the project is known and collaboration with University Facilities on preparation of space and timeline necessary for any infrastructure upgrades must occur before the equipment is acquired and prior to or immediately upon submission of a grant seeking support for the purchase of such equipment.

Off-Cycle Project Requests
It is anticipated that matters may arise during the year outside of the annual budget and planning process. Vice Presidents and Deans are expected to initiate discussions on space with the SAVP for Campus Operations as soon as the space need is identified, and project requests may be submitted at any time during the year. All project requests submitted by the March deadline will be considered for inclusion in the next multi-year Facilities Project Plan. Project requests submitted after the March deadline will typically not be considered until the following year. Off-cycle requests, to the extent that they must be addressed prior to the next review period, will likely be addressed with temporary space solutions which may be shared or in a location that is separate from the requesting unit. Any adjustments to the Facilities Project Plan that are necessitated by an off-cycle request must be reviewed by the Capital Projects Advisory Group and approved by the Executive Capital Project Committee.

Maintenance Requests
Maintenance requests are submitted as work requests through the University Facilities website and are appropriate when a part of a building or building system is not functioning, is broken, or is unsafe. Maintenance requests should be made as soon as issues are identified and should not wait for the annual Facilities Project Plan request process. Maintenance does not include space configuration or beautification projects or enhancements to building finishes.

Funding
Funding for capital projects, renovations, and facilities maintenance projects included as part of the multi-year Facilities Project Plan are included in the annual budgeting process and typically paid for centrally.

In certain circumstances, a project requested by a School or Division may be scheduled with the expectation that the School, Division, or dedicated philanthropy will fund or partially fund the project; however, the availability or expectation of source of funding does not affect the prioritization of projects.

Standard office upgrades (paint, flooring, carpet, furniture) for approved new staff and faculty hires will be
made at the discretion of University Facilities and funded by University Facilities. Such office upgrades will ordinarily be completed only if they are on-cycle for the building, or part of the standard refresh for a new faculty member. Specialized furniture requests will generally not be accommodated unless necessary for the for a disability accommodation or for a faculty member’s teaching or research; in those instances where the specialized requests are necessary, University Facilities will typically fund the expense unless it is specifically related to research.

The costs of preparing labs or other specialized research space for faculty will be shared by University Facilities and the hiring School as follows: Specialized equipment, whether movable or affixed in a room, and the direct costs of changes to infrastructure required to accommodate that equipment will be paid by the School (e.g., specialized research computing equipment or servers, purchase of specialized ventilation hoods, soundproofing, specialized lighting or audio, installation costs if outside vendor contract is required). General infrastructure needs that are deemed necessary per University standards and performed by University Facilities will be covered as part of the University Facilities budget (e.g., furniture, shelving, paint, flooring, plumbing).

**RELATED POLICIES:**

- Office Assignment Policy
- Classroom Scheduling Policy
- Resignation and Separation Policy
- University Facilities Access Policy
- Lock and Key Management Policy
- Events Policy

**POLICY BACKGROUND:**

Policy created July 16, 2012.

Reviewed and updated in March 2024 to accommodate revised organization structure. Reviewed and approved by President’s Cabinet and Deans prior to approval in April 2024.

**POLICY CONTACTS:**

Senior Associate Vice President for Campus Operations

Assistant Director of Campus Planning
## Appendix A Space Taxonomy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Category</th>
<th>Space Steward</th>
<th>Priority Use Contact (if other than Steward)</th>
<th>Scheduling Classification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Academic Buildings</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classrooms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Academic Use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialized Academic spaces (labs, studios)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Academic Use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public labs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Academic Use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offices</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Rooms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Local Use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting / Communal Spaces</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Academic Use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modlin Complex (Theaters and Recital Halls)</td>
<td>ED Modlin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Priority Use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boatright Library</td>
<td>University Librarian</td>
<td></td>
<td>Academic Use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law School</td>
<td>Law School Dean</td>
<td></td>
<td>Academic Use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Library</td>
<td>Associate Dean for Library &amp; Information Services and Professor of Law</td>
<td></td>
<td>Academic Use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Residence Halls</strong></td>
<td>Director, Residence Life and Housing</td>
<td></td>
<td>Local Use Only for communal spaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Spaces</strong></td>
<td>Director Student Involvement</td>
<td></td>
<td>Priority Use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Priority Use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Priority Use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Priority Use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multicultural Space</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Priority Use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Category</td>
<td>Space Steward</td>
<td>Priority Use Contact (if other than Steward)</td>
<td>Scheduling Classification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Priority Use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westhampton Kitchen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Priority Use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletics Facilities and Fields</td>
<td>Deputy Athletic Director &amp; Chief of Operations</td>
<td></td>
<td>Priority Use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWB Facilities and Fields</td>
<td>Director, University Recreation</td>
<td></td>
<td>Priority Use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Buildings</td>
<td>SAVP for Campus Operations</td>
<td></td>
<td>Varies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offices</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Rooms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Local Use Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Spaces / Communal spaces</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General Use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Priority Use Buildings</td>
<td>SAVP for Campus Operations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queally Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>AVP Admission</td>
<td>Priority Use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel</td>
<td></td>
<td>U Chaplain</td>
<td>Priority Use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilton Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>U Chaplain</td>
<td>General Use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multifaith Prayer Room</td>
<td></td>
<td>U Chaplain</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chief of Staff</td>
<td>Local Use Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jepson Alumni Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>Priority Use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining Spaces</td>
<td>Executive Director of Dining</td>
<td></td>
<td>Priority Use</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appendix B Annual Process for Development of the Facilities Project Plan

Potential capital projects, both identified by the Campus Comprehensive Plan as well as through requests from Vice Presidents and Deans, will follow the below process timeline for review and approval.

March 31
All project requests due.
  - Project requests may only be submitted by:
    • A member of the President’s Cabinet
    • An academic dean
    • The Classroom Committee

Requests may be submitted at any time prior to March 31 but will not be evaluated until after March 31; all requests submitted will be considered for the fiscal year which starts 15 months later. Requests submitted after March 31 will be considered in the fiscal year 27 months later.

Project requests will include any office needs and/or start-up needs associated with faculty or staff hiring that has been approved.

April
Design and Construction begins initial fact-finding to determine the basic scope and understand any impacts or relationships with other proposed, active, or future projects.

Late April
The Capital Advisory Group (CAG) and Space Stewards meet to begin prioritizing and sorting project requests to determine which requests proceed to the next step in the process.

Summer
Design and Construction fine-tunes the scopes and develops initial rough budget estimates.

Early September
The Capital Advisory Group meets to finalize the proposed project list.

Early October
The Executive Capital Committee (ECC) meets to review the proposed project list and approve to move forward with development of the final scope and budget. As needed to align with resources; some projects tentatively approved in the fall may be moved to a future year.

October – early December
Design and Construction finalizes scopes and budgets. Contractors are able to access spaces during Fall Break to develop accurate scopes and pricing.

December
The CAG meets to review the proposed project list after scopes, budgets, and schedules are finalized; some approved projects may be rescheduled due to any of those constraints. The final list is delivered to the ECC with final schedules and budgets.
January / February
The ECC reconvenes to align project list with updated capital budget. As needed to align with resources; some projects tentatively approved in Fall may be moved to a future year.

February / March (aligned with further development of the budget)
Response sent to Campus Partners. Highest priority projects approved; some projects rejected. Other projects not scheduled may remain on the list for consideration in future review cycles.
Appendix C  
Capital Project Advisory Group

Charge and Responsibilities  
The **Capital Advisory Group** (CAG) assesses and prioritizes project requests from across campus that are submitted by Deans and Vice Presidents and makes recommendations for capital projects for the Executive Capital Committee’s review and approval.

In considering the requests for projects, the CAG will prioritize the safety of the campus environment, the academic use of spaces, and students’ lived experience on campus. The CAG will also evaluate projects in light of the University’s Facilities Condition Assessments and schedule of maintenance, the UR Campus Plan, and the availability of resources. As representatives of critical functions across campus and Space Stewards, members of the CAG will bring vital subject matter expertise and must also bring a University-wide perspective to the evaluation of project requests.

The CAG will develop a list of projects annually in September with recommendations of projects that will include initial budget projections and estimated timelines. Projects which are not approved may be held for review in future annual cycles. Membership in the committee is by role.

Membership

Core Team:
- SAVP for Campus Operations
- Executive Director of Facilities Operations
- University Architect
- Assistant Director of Campus Planning
- AVP Telecom, Media & User Services
- Director of Operations, Provost’s Office
- Director, Campus Ops Budget & Finance
- Director of Housing & Residence Life
- Director of Sustainability
- Senior Budget and Planning Analyst
- University Registrar
- Deputy Athletic Director & Chief of Operations
- Director of University Recreation
- Major, Campus Safety
- Director of Student Involvement

As Needed:
- Executive Director, Campus Business Services
- Executive Director, Dining Services
- AVP of Development
- Assistant Director of Campus Planning
Appendix D
Executive Capital Committee

Charge and Responsibilities
The Executive Capital Committee (ECC) reviews and sets direction for the execution of capital projects. Projects may be approved immediately, deferred to a specific future time, held on the list for review in a future annual cycle, or declined.

The committee is chaired by the Executive Vice President / Chief Operating Officer and consists of other University executive positions. Membership in the committee is by role.

The ECC meets two to three (2-3) times annually

Membership:
- EVP & Chief Operating Officer (Chair)
- Assistant Director of Campus Planning (Staff to Committee)
- EVP for Academic Affairs & Provost
- President’s Chief of Staff
- VP for Planning & Policy
- AVP, Financial Planning & Budget
- SAVP for Campus Operations
- University Architect
Appendix E
Charge and Composition of the Classroom Committee

Charge:
The classroom committee provides oversight and stewardship of on-campus shared teaching spaces. It oversees a systematic approach to evaluation, planning and coordinating classroom spaces throughout campus to provide faculty and students with the best possible learning spaces to support the mission of the University, making decisions regarding classroom renovations based on curricular needs, student impact, available budget, and available facilities and IS capacity. The committee works to

- Serve as good stewards of existing instructional space
- Respond to emerging instructional trends and needs of faculty
- Gather and prioritize request for improvements to on-campus shared teaching spaces
- Create flexible environments to accommodate different pedagogical methods
- Monitor and report classroom usage.
- Support the renovation and updating of classrooms.
- Work with deans and faculty to determine present and future classroom needs to support learning activities and a changing instructional environment.

Membership:
- University Registrar, co-chair
- Assistant Vice President, Telecom, Media, and User Services, co-chair
- Associate Registrar, Scheduling
- University Architect
- Director, Faculty Hub
- Senior Interior Designer
- Assistant Director, Construction Management and Design
- Provost (or designee)
- Dean, Arts and Sciences (or designee)
- Faculty Technology Committee representative
- One additional faculty member (not A&S)